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20１8 Annual Meeting of Korean Association of 
Oral Science　20１8年１１月
How does vitamin D regulate osteoclastic bone 
resorption?: Takahashi N （１₇th Annual Meeting of 













































































Bone Biology Forum（第１5回）20１8年 8 月
Rho–Pkn3–c–Src pathways promote the bone–
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Generation and analysis of sphere–forming cells 
from mouse compact bone: Chen K, Li X, Li N, 
Dong H, Yoshizawa M and Kagami H
Characterization of sphere–forming cells from 
mouse oral mucosa: Li N, Li X, Chen K, Dong H, 










































































TERMIS World Congress 20１8（京都）20１8年 9月
Generation and analysis of spheroid from mouse 
compact bone–derived cells: Chen K, Li X, Li N, 
Dong H, Yoshizawa M and Kagami H （a90₇69）
Characteristic analyses of spheroids from oral 
mucosal cells in mice: Li N, Li X, Chen K, Dong H, 











































Minimal invasive diagnosis of oral carcinoma 
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Establishment of high metastatic evolved clone 
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32nd　Asia Pacific Congress on Dental and Oral 
Health　20１8年 ₇ 月（シドニー，オーストラリア）
Cell supplying into the experimentally induced 
foreign body granuloma from the bone marrow 
mesenchymal cells: Kawakami T, Shoumura M, 
Matsuda S, Moriyama K, Nakano K, Tsujigiwa H, 
Nagatsuka H and Osuga N（Oral Health Dent 
Manage 17：43，20１8）
32nd　Asia Pacific Congress on Dental and Oral 
Health　20１8年 ₇ 月（シドニー，オーストラリア）
Possible role of Notch signaling in the cells from 
migration of the bone marrow mesenchymal cells 
experimentally induced periodontal inflammatory 
lesions using GFP BMT–model mice: Shoumura M, 
Matsuda S, Moriyama K, Kida A, Osuga N, Oka-
fuji N, Nakano K, Tsujigiwa H and Kawakami T
（Oral Health Dent Manage 17：44，20１8）
第28回硬組織再生生物学会総会　20１8年 8 月（東
京）








Transglutaminase, Involucrinと Small proline–



































































Asia Pacific Congress on Dental and Oral Health
（32nd） 20１8年 ₇ 月（シドニー，オーストラリア）
Kawakami T: Cell supplying into the experimen-
tally induced foreign body granuloma from the 























































































Kawakami T, Kaneko K, Takaya T, Aoki S, 
Mura oka R, Tomida M, Okafuji N, Shoumura M, 
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（20１8） Vonnie DC Shields ed., Histology, Bone 
Marrow Mesenchymal Cell Contribution in Main-
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学 会 発 表
第１₇回日本再生医療学会総会（横浜）20１8年 3 月
Generation and analysis of sphere–forming cells 
from mouse compact bone: Chen K, Li X, Li N, 
Dong H, Yoshizawa M and Kagami H
Characterization of sphere–forming cells from 
mouse oral mucosa: Li N, Li X, Chen K, Dong H, 
















































32nd Asia Pacific Dental and Oral Health Con-
gress（Sydney, Australia） July, 20１8
Possible role of Notch signaling in the cells from 
migration of the bone marrow mesenchymal tis-
sues experimentally induced periodontal inflam-
matory lesions using GFP BMT–model mice: Shou-
mura M, Matsuda S, Moriyama K, Kida A, Osuga 
N, Okafuji N, Nakano K, Tsujigiwa H, Nagatsuka 
H and Kawakami T（Oral Health Dent Man-
age 17：44）
The pain threshold of the forearm by listening to 
favorite music: Furuta T, Uchikawa R, Oki E, 










































川上敏行（J Hard Tissue Biol 27：366–₇；プログ
ラム抄録集：P32）
American Society for Bone and Mineral Research 
20１8 Annual Meeting, Montreal, Canada, Septem-
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Factors associated with delayed wound healing 
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nese patients >60 years of age: Taguchi A, Kami-
mura M, Uchiyama S and Kato H
25th International conference on dental treat-
ment （Zurich, Switzerland）Sep, 20１8
The pain value and touch threshold of patient 
with trigeminal neuralgia–The effect of Gamma 
knife stereotactic radiosurgery: Tomida M, 

































TERMIS World Congress 20１8（京都）20１8年 9月
Generation and analysis of spheroid from mouse 
compact bone–derived cells: Chen K, Li X, Li N, 
Dong H, Yoshizawa M and Kagami H （a90₇69）
Characteristic analyses of spheroids from oral 
mucosal cells in mice: Li N, Li X, Chen K, Dong H, 




















































































































International Congress of Osteoporosis （ICO）, 
Seoul （Korea）, October, 20１8
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Temporal changes in occlusal vertical dimension 
after bite–raising in bite–reducing model animals: 
Shimono R, Masuda Y and Kato T （Oral Neurosci-
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